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Red" Grange has no kick coming.

- Truth is also harder t«» find than
fiction.

He is great who dot- n't think heisso great.

Jazz, on .otra?- have cured more

rheumatism than ineiuine.

The danger ago is when the boy
first asse:i> he i> fiee. white and 21.

You can't afford ot t«> look like
a millionar* u- io-s you happen to
be one.

Many a ft w i- ashamed n»v. to
tell that he -.co t< >k a prixe at a

baby show.

A l« t of v' men who gave up try-j1
jng to rtdiu-< are trying it out on

iheir clothes.

Cincinnati. 0 Wt lie Collection
Agency does big I; It Is hard
to keep \\\.!fe from the door.

A lot f !« -Tasted out
to find th« :ni t

singing "Show v. H,« W.\, To (

Home."

Anyhow. t .-. d- r

more kick our i curry. .g .i-e-

thar. the youi.ce- go! rat:- m gets
cf pollfhi. U the :.!

"Gomnn.i :; To r l'..u]t»v
Trust.".headline. I* anybody is'
making any money ...it of poultry
they are entitled i- alone.

We've een watt. Ping 1- it-.

t<v introduce u bill t. p ohdnt the',
raising of tobacco c mining more
than one-half «-f one per cent rico-
tine.

Remember, the Pilgrim father*!
weren't worth a whoop without the
pilgrim mothers.

"Brandy Is Hidden In Rubber
Boot.".headline. There must have
been a leak somewhere.

In its final analysis eve ything
that is wio g with the world may
be attributed to some individual.

If Stat is" are true, the r-;: or;
of lawbreaker- getting alme
e»jual to the ikh i lawmakers.

Why hasn't some 1<iO per cent

optimist written a -onu entitled, "1 i:
Be Short But S.\v--t In Su -ct TaxpayingTime."?

(live thai ks nil that >u have,
and tnen add posA m rip: iv:railtmost thank- Do lot <> ni:v you
don't have to have.

The plumber v. char..*
time he takes to *. at'.i.itoolshas nothing o the > .n le\t«.
undertaker who h t .«» hack after}

e the hearse.

In his recent expedition to a.-nt;Vnl A sia, Roy Chapman Andrew:*'
found dino.-aur 1 u.oou.utirt
years old. !V.:t why did he J-ave to

go to Asia t fi"<i eggs that old?

FIRE REPORT MADE Ii'Y JORDAN

Following is the r« t made t >

Insurance Commissioner- Stacy >V.
Wade by Deputy Commissioner F.
M. Jordan on the condition of MvjrT-hv,jnade while Mr. Jordan was here'
last week in coneetion with the investigation«.f the coatthouse fire:

Murphy, N'. C,. January H», 1020.
"Honorable Stacey W. Wade,
Insurance C onmtissioner,
Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sir: In Re: Inspection, Murphy,X. C.

Assisted by Mr. It. M. Birchfield.
local building inspector, I have made
an inspection of- the Town of Murphy,inspecting thirty-eight t-38)
buildings, thirty-three -(33) of whirl
I found the general condition g<v~t
the oth« rs as follows:.
Savage Brothers--vacant store

room, fiuc h'ick 01 edxe;

Jim Vaughn.general merchandise
flue brick on edge;

\Y. I>. Dickey & Son?.feed stcre
This is p.n old frame building. all oui
of |dumb, badly lent, and is a dm
^er< us fire hazard, an 1 should hp c »n

demned by the Town of Murphy an
torn down; also a lot of trash
rubbish back of building:

T. S. I'vans.garage. tr;:?h an*

rubbish in lot back of building;
Cherokee Scout.printing office

tra*-h and rubbish back of building.
I am glad to advise that si ce 1

succeeded in having Mr. P. M. Pirvh
field appointed building inspector. lh<
town is improving in fir«* waste conditions,gettng better ail the time
and Mr. Birchfield i- making a s-;le
did building inspector.

I ant enclosing you a -!:y* of information.and also send'ng a copy
of this rip rt to Mr. \Y. M. Fain.
Mayor. M phy.

Very truly your-.
F. M. JORDAN*.

J -puty Insurance Commissioner.

MOTHER

Mid ilfes ('"inmotioiv and
fears.

Mid i ..r« s and wees n:d J--t.il <f
tears.

How sweetly break** upon 1 e v.

Some words of c i.tfort or of c -er.
Vet of our friends there is not another.
Who oaks as gently as mi ni-.tre".
Here disap; ointment-- v \vd e.vr

day.
Our brightest hopes fade a .ay
And friend- long trust el ..ft deceive
We scarcely kttow whom to believe.
Vet though we fern to trust each

other,
We're r.ot "raid to trust our

mother.
Vet here where there's s :eh

deceit.
Some fiiends have we love to

meet;
There'-; love -ve know that will

endure.
\"«-r sordid s-.dfi.-h but :.l! pure.
Rut though beb»\ed by sifter, b: other.
Then none that l< ves us like our

mother.
Anion.' the names to mortals given
rhere'- none like mother, home and

Leaven;
For home i» not home without her

care;
And in heaven we know she will lv?

here;
Then let us while vtv love each other
«vc-iiiv»Hi'*ti «u«» « *- «*! "! HWinn,

NAPA R. RAY. Murphy, N. C.

GALLS IT OBLIGATION
foung Says Electrical IndustryVi'.ist Solve Rural Problem as

Matter of Duty

Farm electrification is not a bualsor* ojh nin;: «. much as it is a social
>hlicition. In the opinion of Owen D.
Young. n farm owner and with a
farm boyhood behind him. now chairmenof the board of directors of the
Seneral Fh'Ctrie Company. The obligation.in Mr. Young's opinion, rests
with the electrical industry.

In a:; In' -view which Mr. Young
ins just granted to tlio New York
Times, he says: "It is the electrical
industry's Job to make its contribution
o deouaoy and economy in farm productionO'.herwls the electrical in5*:«tryw'll he found wanting. And it

accept a pro m of this magniudv-n 1 cliaracttr ;.s presenting a
luty rather than a new market.
"The qiest ion' i-- how can a hns1nassof this s;:-e and importance be

ieTf-iop d in such n way tiiat the eleetrioalindustry can r«>ll its service for
what ti c- purohnsi rs eon nfford to
ay? An;.'»;dy can produce poods at

3uch a pri- tiiat no one can afford to
buy them. Business demands, that
the p*i --lial! be within- reach of the
potential customer, and that there
shall he a fair return to the producer.

A Jot to Be Worked Out
"It is incumbent upon the manufacturingbranch of the electrical indus-

to IIT'I'I IMS p oDlorn. It TUl.Jt
and develop *he necessary ma

rv I: ran b-> done The manu
branch supplied the textile

!'» I<1. it pravj led the machinery fo'
the mine an.l the railroad, for the
sr.eel mill and the bakery*"We' ran "make f irmtng attractive,
roinfortablo and profitable. Electricitycan lighten f -m labors and Increasefarm p"nfi;s. It will checfc
the exodus of the better type of citizensfrom the farm. It will make the
farmhouse the most delightful hums
we have in this country."
Mr Young add- d that it was hardly

to he expected that the Isolated elec
trie light and power company, havipj
no inter-connection of -power line#
with any other utility company, could
go out. and serve the farmer .at a d'.s
tinct loss. But the opportunity came,
he pointed out. when fifteen or twentysuch isolated utilities were tied togetherInto a single system with one
large power plant, and a system, of
distribution linos, thereby accomplishingeconomies which each of the
tingle isolated plantJ could not work
tut. *

AE CHEROKEE SC

AKRON, OHIO
What Former Cherokee Citizens

Are Doin( In The
Rubber City

We are having some very roM
veathcr here now, with the s urn*

.bow? IS inches Jeep.

Rusine > Enterprises ate lochias
very favorable here for tin y »r

1026. AH the rubier industri s a

tunninfr.

Mr. Ecnnie Radford. an ex-.

of Cherokee County and an employee
»f the Philadelphia Tire n.l Rubber
Co., has been promote! f-oni the
rij^inir work to chief inspector i;
the Knott Department, ard all the
business men of the company ar

well pleased with his work.

Mr. Ma k Rose, a former tesiden'
I'tuihn Vtnc ffimr.'p'i'il n nilHNP

on the ukelele and i- rr°'-'«'vding
l>ec« nu» a ir.enr er of :Ve Snlvatio
Army. All wish him sucn-s

Mr. Henry Ross, and Mr. Lot
Clayton, of this town, have recently
been employed by the government

ins forest rangers in Northern Wy
injr, and left for that section r.

uary lath. They wished t< pay
I friends and relatives !" C'.e
County a visit before- starting,

| as the appointment was s«. short
found it an impossibility.

Mr. George Butts, an employee
theB. I". Goodrich «' l '.ny. b.

reeently placed ar order for a ti

j Lixsie, which is expected to arrive
any day. He is planning to tour T '

hero to his home town nf l"n..
We wish him a succcs-ful trio
nice vacation.

Mr. l.ee Clayton, an cmyloj
the Goodyear Ti:e and Rubber «"

I is getting along niccb. with hi- w rk.1
He took the week-end off to be :th
his brother, Lon Clayton, and
Henry Rose, who left I r Wy< i
-n the loth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Roberts \\«\

welcome visitors at Mr. A. F. < y;ton's Saturday after.mon. wlivre they
were entertained by M. I.. Ro «. v.

the ukelele.

Mr. Frank Crawford, of Strut!
Ohio, is expected to \i-it
of this town soon.

! . :IV. e, the ex-citizen- ! < herokooj
County, wish all our friend-- and n

latives at home much j .i.cc-s dutinjr
j the pear 1926.- -F. I.. ('.

DR. E. E. SMITH
Chiropractor

Davidson Building
Murphy, N. C.

Penetrates Through
tlie Skin Ciear

to the Bone
I.inimcnt Cailed Mc-xic.in

Mustang has Strange Power

A :1c iwek.-n Mr;, iuel muse orach-
:"c Joint.1: v. !' stop paining and i«-eoiRc

ahtl r.tnral if you will ;pply
ehi-r i>hi<.r.« d iinipu.- nov,;iI ..s x!cnc Mti-*..rut. Di s arid

other authorities agree is ;: » great
w.y o relieve pitin is due to.r - magic:
r-t rating act!-n.it cor- thnugh tlr-

lay ere of the skin without burning
;.r ;« an; of blister. riteht to the sore spotIt riot like the smarting r'.rnrg

: mixturt < usually known Itnl;N- matter If ll 01her outsi U
li-atioti- l.-«ve raiiiil you win not !>'' '.i>.i;ipoint.<l with Mexican Mustang:

J i.iiiiruent,.It also heals cuts, burns ant
-ores.And so make* n valuable remedy to
h.-ve in ilie i. ne stall time-. All druguami whiVesah-rs sail Mustan-t Linimentor can pet it for you.

NOTICE
The hoard of County Comtnissior- !'

ers of C^cr6kft Cbunty. X. c. will at
th**ir office in tho,Rcgfetej; <>f Qeed-
office on the* thud floor f the new
County Jail at Two O'clock I*. M. on
the 1st day of February 1020. re-
veive sealed: bids for the to -ring down
and scrapping of the «"*c.urt House
Walls h.wn to the Marble Koundati i'
and the removal of the debrey off of

j the grounds.
The succe'.-fnl bidder .ill have]due regard for the buvidero-n h'e

foundation wall.*
The successful bidder wr'l furnish

County an indemnifying bond againstany and all damages which
may arise in the tearing down a. i
removing the said building.
The County reserving the right to

reject any and* all bids.
This the 20th day of January 1020

T. W. AXLEY
Chairman of The Beard of

J County Commissioners. j»

:OUT. MURPHY. N. C.
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hastings err: rt*3 present
farm pfactic- W!ll bankruptfarmers

A*.Ian:a. Ca..<Specr 1.1.'"»Ye 1.: ..

igain seen the r«. o: too much cot
oa acreage. Strange ;ts m
!j mor« rt'ti'-n v- make th* le*-*
money re; for what w< make.** declaredH. G. Wa6tJi leading agrit»;
ural authi.riry .r «.ri.i; n of th
Farm and )!ark' j' a of the AtttntstChani'.-T of n.merer.
"The only thine il:.. 1 the cottongrowing far: r from outrkh; rii:

tstor last year W tht extr< me fc»\.r
lli'l drought that 1 dc*vn the y!*:M
:rr acre on 11.. n ore than forty rni

iionacres in cottt t here was suf
'it lent cotton acr»v.c« jl.intcd to hart
made with fjivorn'i!*- n someviar» i-ar tw l.ty ml'] ttes
i 1 rice of 10 cents j. r j ,v rr h

i: of th«» ( ': i r; /.
s r< o ntly ounoat that
v.in crop v M * il for t«>ur

<i u>:.. :mi iiars i> -s than it
i.. allowaiufor 1 f rest. Wisftt scxt O'

f"". w. :». v t«> l.» on growi"lo- ? Y -to profit to
t'.-. iarmer In pit r.tin r all or nearly].'ill (1 I jtil OP 7.,-j.rlv
all t':. too,i ;t<; grain ionsuuud l>yfv.ull:* and live s.tc k.
"Our ' rm or* r: s and our farm

pOCu'-'l la-. trie M v« r go!n£ to Hi*
right until vo qr.:; ydhiy. cottol
over the *-.' to draw oui
meat and meal an.! r food M«ff:
nr. veil as grain, etc.. from Chicago
Kansas c tv ami On.:.!ia «t price* twi
to three times what tost would be i
made on homo acre?.
"We have been trying to carry or.

farm system based on a one cash croj
which has impoverished every p. cpli
everywhere In th»- world that hnv<
tried it. Ii is steadily inspoverlshinj
our farmers here in ti e South. Ther
is only one safe farm system. Tha
Is to produce on homo acres so far a

possible every pound of food, grain ar.i
forage needed for family and live steel
"A good all-year-round home veg

etable garden, plenty of com and oatt
forago and hay crops, to see yot
through without buying moid*. octet
hogs and chickens. Ali these ct
cotton costs, afford :he best of health
ful livina and leave ti:e farmer ownin
Ms cotton in«:«-nd of ov.ing it at th<
end of the year."

K. \\ HAWKINS, of Murphy, N
v.iil pay $1S.G0 per cord foi

Dogwood delivered t miil at Mur
cut to" the foil wing specifica

Ail wood must be full 1
in 'diameter at ;;!! end

i>e white and sound, ~I.arpre
wood, which may be hollow or red
hearted, mu-l have 2 inches of whiti
sound wood around said h )llow o
defective heart. Lengths from 1
to Ob inche.-. I'ositivi-lv ?»««#»* n*.

tvood under -l indict ia diameter un
der bark. Grapevine or -wood th
bar- been injured by bird pecks" no
ivanted. E. I'. Hawkins. Murphy
Si-. C. (22-Gt-pd

TOR SAI.E

|.7C acrca land; in cultivationj
17a ^cr:land, so j. cultivation

acres land. 100 in. cultivation *

">0 :.land. 22 in cultivation;
81 acres land, In i«»-cultivation
r.o-.-r and corn mill a paying

il 'propositionW.

A. Bryson
RE V!. ESTATE

Barred !!

l-fHERES WILLIE jfl H 'iHl Bill
ITO-ws wwer^S Pip!'!

118 ^
-

. i'-v Jc*-- l§5SH
1^/: ^.# ^ '/?

. yigvif^
RESOLUTION OI RESPECT

Whereas, Go.i >n II;* ir finite
\ has tal.t.. t. tr« w r::;«n"-iona.y Society. i" the Murt>hy
Rnrtist Church one of its beloved

»'!. l»CT>, M*.. Eli .a B.-.rnott, be it
resolved:

1 irst, That while we, her co.f the So ivty. deep'y
mourn our 1- we h w in humble
r; ivi-sion ti> our H« ivenlv t:.tk"v's

will knowing thai our h is her
eternal gain;

Second, That ut- w ev*r M
c»l the memory of the sweet es-efher eha-aetcr ar.-S her f:.»thfulrie?

to the Society and her great inter e st
in its work;

Third, That our ileepest sympathy
he extended to her family in th- ir
hercavment and 1«>>-;

Fourth, That a coj y of those resolutionsl.e spread upon the minute
a .1! copies he sent to the family,
r:ud t-.. the Cherokee S> out for pubVHavion.

MRS. W. b. CARTRKI.L.
Mrs. I.. K. BAY LESS
MRS. A t;. DEWKKSE

Committee.

JSHNWfflTCaCd.^^as.
LOUISVILLE. KV«
ItUb-U* ;i us: .'si,

ruit w«»u« M-<

Raw Furs(S^$ vt
> f®r ^"Conomicczl Trans

!

:

Jcpj
I)

If you «rc one who has not
been behind the wheel of
Improved Cho\roi- t. yon h.
more than a treat in store. V
haw yet to experience a t\
of performance never btfi
ottered in any low*priced c

A performance so effortless,
smooth soprm ertul,sospir:t.that you will call it nothi
short of a revelation!
Chevrolet's leadership has be
based on giving quality at 1<
cost. Now the Improved Ch<

Touring »
^S

1
Roadster 5

\ Coupe » 6
Coach 6

A£ Prices/.

DICKEY IV.
; ;

Sales an

MURPF

i QUALITY A1
I

JANUA^^

BACK LAME
AND ACHY? |

The Advice of This Nearby R< (identH
S.ouid Help You to Get Well.

I you suffer nn^cpi i; 1 .u-'-.ache!
reel dir:y. 1 orVolts and dep e sed!
Ate too Kidney secretions irroeaIn:;your rest?
l.ii.e'y your kidneys are I
Wed. kidneys jrivc wartii: YovBS

hnve backache; rheumatic t\\ s. I
You feel weak, tired, all ni-ouk^B

Heed the warning. l»on'i «;»

I'se DoaVs Pills a stimui a- di- flj
uretic i»» the kidneys.
Thousands recommend P i

Here's an example: f
H. (». Rogers, brakeman.

St. Brevard. N. t'., says: ".My hackH
ached and when I bent over 1 couldH
hardly straighten. I had headache1B
r.ttd iliuy .-peYis v.hcn black -cock?H
appeared before my eyes. 1 war- UrceH
t u rnings :;::d my kidneys didn't actH
ns they should. Iloarinir l>nan?
I'ills, I a supply and usvd them.
I soon felt like myself again.

60c, at all dealers. Fostcr-M burn
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Democracy i.-% safe as lorn: fi?

patriotism can withstand the i'111't>
tax.

fiortation

£h?& s
" 9»

K Type c5 sssncs
Vcve;* 3e£ore
j? Assy Lew Priced Csr
yei i-oiet piv .npthcr rtaton' for
the an even odder margin of lead? \
'vi- ci-hip.pcrlcnnailci flic cq:iil
ou of which has heretofore beer*
-pe unattainable tn the 1iw»price
5r.» field. I
ar-

so
Drive where you will.and

rcj long as you like, through traffic,
' thro'ugh sand, through' .r.utl,

overbids.and overmountain .*
ifyou please. Expect.something 1"

en realiy new, really worthwhile,
>w something rcaHy unique.an.» 1-^fv. you will not be disappointed. |
.. # I

j
10 Sedan. .... *735 I
10 Landau . . . 765
15 J5 Ton Track . 395* (Chaamit Only)

45 1 Ton Truck - 550'Chassis Only) ^

o. b- Flint. Michigan

IOTOR CO.
d Service

IY, N. C.

r LOW COST


